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Sansui tv customer care number in delhi

Sansui Service Centre Delhi Address, Phone numbers and Contact details. Sansui LED technology features a stunning picture quality, a vivid range of colors, and an incredible range of brightness with digital audio output. The service centre deals with the LCD and LED TVs of Sansui. Find the details of
the service centre of sansui given below. Sansui Customer Service Centre in Delhi LEELA SALES & ELECTRONICS Address: KEDAR NATH MEHRA & SONS Dealer Name: KEDAR NATH MEHRA & SONS Address: 1137, CHANDNI CHOWK, DELHI Phone Number:9868217491 Website:www.sansui-
india.com Address Map Terms of Service I agree to TOS Cancel (39 votes, average: 2.82 out of 5)Loading... Sansui TV Customer Care offers product services to its customers with regard to any issues of Sansui TV. Customers can get their queries answered by contacting customer care support number.
Sansui TV Customer Care Details Sansui TV Customer Service Number are mentioned below for the benefit of the people who are in need of the services for their Sansui TV Contact Number  : (+91) 0124 – 4215400 / 4215402 Fax   (+91) 0124 – 4215401 Customers can mail your queries to Sansui TV
Customer Service Email id : marketing@vgmail.in Sansui Corporate Office 17th Floor, Mittal Court C Wing, Nariman Point, Mumbai- 400021 Ph No: 022 – 61644444 Sansui Regional Office Mumbai Adheshwar Arcade, Ist Floor, Andheri Kurla Road, Andheri East, Mumbai : 400 093 Sansui Regional Office
Bangalore No.62, 3rd floor, 1st main, 3rd cross, 2nd stage, yeshwantpur industrial area, Bangalore – 560022 Sansui Regional Office Gurgaon Plot No. 296, Udyog Vihar Phase -2, Gurgaon – 122015 Sansui TV Service Centres Customers can visit the service centres whose addresses are provided below.
For more service centres near your location please visit website. Chennai Max well 102, Judjus colony, mgr nagar, Omr kottivakkam, Chennai-600041 9444891107 Bangalore No 21 1st b cross 33rd Main road 7th block Bsk 3rd stage Bangalore -560085 9886818612 Mumbai Tipl – Marol Plot No.4, 2nd
Floor, Office No 206 Marol bhavan, Marol co-op.industrial estate, near marol bhawan, 7738371584 New Delhi C-11/20, SECTOR-3 ROHINI, NEW DELHI-110085 9654125600 Sansui TV Warranty Extended warranty for Sansui TV can be availed for maximum 2 years and within 30days from the date of
purchase of the product. If the difference between date of purchase and date of manufacture is more than 9 months then extended warranty is not applicable. Depending upon Sansui television category the price of extended warranty varies. All Sansui LED HD and Full HD televisions have 1 year Sansui
India Warranty and free transit. About Sansui : Sansui is pioneer in the manufacturing of consumer electronics with its cutting edge technology. It was started in the year 1947 in Tokyo Japan but Sansui India started its operations in 1997. Its main objective is to design and create innovative products to
offer best entertainment with latest features. It is one of the most loved brands and No.1 Company that offer customer satisfaction with the best quality features. It has extensive network in different regions in India with its branch offices and subsidiaries. 3D LED, Connect, LED, Color, Full HD, Smart TV,
4K UHD LED are different varieties of televisions offered by the company with latest superior technologies like STRATA certified Audio systems, 4000 billion color, dual core processor and many more. Sansui TV Frequently Asked Questions Can I use Sansui LCD TV as a Computer Monitor? Yes. LCD
TVs have VGA and HDMI input connections that allow them to be used as a computer monitor. What is the way to connect my blue ray player to television? You can use HDMI to connect your players to television. For more information about Sansui TV and Sansui TV price , visit the official website
www.sansui-india.com To know more about Sansui TVs Customers can visit face book and twitter pages for which the URLs are provided below. Face book : Twitter : UHD FHD HD Smart Dear sir/madam, Greetings of the day.With regards to the above subject matter, please be informed that I have
purchased... I purchased a Sansui tv under jdul offer. As per the offer company promised me to refund 200000 rupees on completion of 5 years after the purchase. But now the dealer is saying that the company is closed in India and cannot do anything about the offer. What should I do now In June 2016,
i have purchased sansui tv under JDUL2015 offer, now i am trying to redden the bond whose 5 years time is over now, nut the dealer is not responding for the same, kindly i look forward to you for the same kindly do the needful as soon as possible, Mail-p[protected]@gmail.com It has been a month since
our tv of your company has been showing problems. Firstly it used to start after trying for 3-4 times . And now it has completely stopped working. Please see to the problem.. I have also attached a photo in which main switch is on but the tv is not starting. My sansui 108 cm Ultra HD TV, facing problem,
some time it automatically starts with only audio output and no video output. I purchased a TV and now i wanted to redeem the offer ...what should i do... And whom i need to contact Name - Pawan Kale Mail Id - [protected]@gmail.com Hi Team, I purchased Sansui Pro Home Ultima 750 W Juicer Mixer
Grinder (4 Jars, Black, Blue) in Jan 2021 (3 months ago) via Flipkart. But one of the jar grinder Lid and gasket is broken. And the juicer is not working properly. Please replace the grinding jar and juicer. I am requesting for a refund as the quality seems very poor. In jan, 2016, i have purchased sansui tv
under JDUL2015 offer, now i am trying to redden the bond whose 5 years time is over now, nut the dealer is not responding for the same, kindly i look forward to you for the same kindly do the needful as soon as possible, contact details [protected] email [protected]@gmail.com Dear sir/madam, Greetings
of the day.With regards to the above subject matter, please be informed that I have purchased a television of model number SMC50FH16X/SMC50FH17X and serial number[protected] on 9th February, 2016 under JITNA DO UTNA LO - 2015 consumer offer.I was issued JDUL ENTITLEMENT
CERTIFICATE amounting Rs.29, 500/- redeemable on next purchase of any KAIL Limited product on completion of 4 years & 11 months from the date of current purchase.Now the certificate is due for redemption hence please let me know where I can redeemed the said certificate since authorised dealer
of Sansui products in our city is no more Sansui distributor and hence he has refused to help out us in this matter. Awaiting your reply, Dipeshkumar I have purchased LED TV of Make Sansui India. as per JDUL offer on 16.04.2016 Period for redemption is over and now I want to purchase Sansui AC as
per agreement. But local dealer is not responding(whose address and Contact number is attached with Bill attached.) Pl. look in to the matter and resolve the my complain as possible. Thanks Kashinath Mali [protected] I have purchase Sansui make electric rice cooker on 22.02.2021. After one and half
month, cooker doesn’t work. I have inform the same on sansui@flipkart.com . she ask me to visit service center. I have visited service center with rice cooker. After checking, Service center person told me that your Cooker’s Fuse and PCB are not working so 1000/- Rs are charges for the same without
any parts invoice by service center. Sir, my item is under 2 years warranty period so I request you to look in the matter and arrange to resolved my issue. I have purchased LED TV of Make Sansui India. as per JDUL offer on 25.03.2016 Sl. No. 1) LED TV 48"SKY48FB11FA & (2)LED TV
22"SJX22FB02CAFP and JDUL Certyificate NO.480TH000858 for redemption of Rs.29500/- after 4 years 11 months. Period for redemption is over and now I want to purchase any product of KAIL Limited as per agrrement. But local dealer is not responding(whose address and Contact number is
attached with BIll attached.) Pl. look in to the matter and resolve the my complain as possible. Thanks Dineshbhai Goswami. Make sure to call Dealers before visiting to ensure product availability. EMI! 9 Finance option(s) available for EMI. Bajaj Finserv Down Payment - 12.5%, Zero Interest Rate,
Processing Fee - Rs. 750 only. State Bank Of India Down Payment - 0%, Interest Rate - 11.99 To 15.99%, Processing Fee - 1% of the Loan Amount% Allahabad Bank Down Payment - 0%, Interest Rate - 11 to 12%, Processing Fee - 1.00% of loan amount minimum Rs 500/-% Andhra Bank Down
Payment - 0%, Interest Rate - 12 to 13%, Processing Fee - Case to case different% Axis Bank Down Payment - 0%, Interest Rate - 15.50% to 24.0%%, Processing Fee - 1.50% to 2% + GST% Bandhan Bank Down Payment - 0%, Interest Rate - 14.00% to 18.75%%, Processing Fee - 1% + GST% Bank
Of Bahrain And Kuwait Down Payment - 0%, Interest Rate - 12% to 16%%, Processing Fee - 1.50% of loan amount% Bank Of Baroda Down Payment - 0%, Zero Interest Rate, Processing Fee - 2% of Loan amount (Min. 1000/- rs. & Max. 10,000/- rs.) + Taxes% Bank Of India Down Payment - 0%,
Interest Rate - 12% to 14%%, Processing Fee - 2 % of loan amount (Rs.1000/- to Rs.10,000/-)% Sansui Tv Customer Care Number : 18004194040 Buy Sansui Tv Online, compare price, check delivery in your area : Classified Ads foundSearch local business in Delhi, Delhi [53788]
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